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This li st fonns an addendum to "A Revi sed Checkli st of the Spiders (Araneae) of British 
Columbia" by West el al. ( 1984), J. Entomo!. Soc. Brit. Columbia 8 1: 80-90. It adheres to the 
same sequence and fonnat of presentation as its antecedent, thus onl y the additional infonna-
tion will be presented. The li st contains 137 new spec ies for B.C., and includes one new 
spec ies for North Ameri ca, Lesserria denlichelis (Simon) (family Erigonidae ) and one new 
famil y for B.C. , Nesti c idae containing the single spec ies Neslicus silveslrii Fage. 
The main spec imen collectors were Mr. Donald J. Buckle, Dr. Robert T. Holmberg, Mr. 
Malco lm Martin and the first author, R. West. The authors wish to thank Mr. 1.H. Redner for 
identificati ons and the add ition of spec ies represented in the Canadi an National Coll ection. 
New Family of Spiders in British Columbia 
Suborder Opisthothelae 
I nfraorder Arancomorphac 
Nestic idae 
S.L. - Specimen Locations 
Bennett - Mr. Robert G. Bennett , Uni ve rsity of Guelph, Guelph , Ontario 
c.A.S. - Ca li forni a Academy of Sc iences , San Franci sco, Cali fornia 
Holmberg - Dr. Robert T. Holmberg, Athabasca, Alberta 
Maddi son - Dr. Wayne P. Maddi son, Harvard Uni versity, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts 
Martin - Mr. Malcolm E. Marti n, Vernon, B.C. 







- Mr. R.G. Bennett 
- Mr. S.c. Bi shop 
- Mr. P.O. Bragg 
- Mr. OJ. Buckle 
- Mr. C. R. Crosby 
- Dr. B. Cutl er 
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Family Dicrynidae 
Dictyna brevitarsus Emerton. Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Del. : Dondale 
Dictyna chitina Gertsch. Meadow Mtn . (Kaslo) 7000' 
S .L.: CNC 
Del. : Dondale 
Dictyna subpinicola lvi e . Vernon 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
Dicryna tridentata Bishop & Rudennan . Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) , Victoria 
S .L.: CNC, UV IC 
Det. : Dondale 
Family Pholcidae 
Psilochorus sp. , near hesperus Gertsch & Ivie . Osoyoos 
S.L.: Buckle, Holmberg 
Det. : Buckle 
Family Theridiidae 
Euryopis sp. , Iunebris (Hentz) grou p. 8 mi S. of Peachl and 
S.L. : Buckle, Holmberg 
Del.: Buck le 
Ew yopis scriptipes Banks. Vernon 
S.L.: Martin 
Det. : Dondale 
Thymoites camano (Levi). II:. mi . N. of Francis Provo Park , Victori a 
S .L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
Theridion bimaculatum (Linnaeus). Vernon , Victoria , Vancouver, Burns Bog, Delta, 9 mi . 
N. of Enderby, KamloDps, Terrace , Burnaby, Sardis, 
Goldstream Provo Park , Pac ific Rim Natl. Park . 
S .L.: UV IC, Martin , Bragg, C NC 
Det. : Dondale, Redner, Bragg, Leech 
Theridiol1 sp near pictum (Walckenaer). Parksville 
S. L. : Buckle, Holmberg 
Del. : Buckle 
Theridiol1 petraeum L. Koch. Summe rl and , Haynes Po in l.. Cache Creek, Kamloops 
S.L.: CNC 
Del. : Buck le , Dondale, Red ner 
Theridiol1 til1ctllm (Walckenaer) . Victoria, Vancouver 
S .L.: UV IC, CNC 
Del. : Dondale 
Theridiol1 I'arians Hahn . Vancouver, Pill Meadows, Haney, Beaver Lake Park (Victoria) , 
Victoria, Mesachi e Lake 
S.L.: Bragg, Buckle , Holmberg, CNC 
Del.: Leech , Levi , Buckle, Dondale 




El1 oploRl1atha thoracica (Hahn ). Victori a 
S.L.: UV IC, CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
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Roherrus ji./scus (Emerton). Johnson Bay (Babine Lake), Pinkut Creek, Rac ing Ri ver, Mile 
4 19 Alaska Hwy. 
S. L.: C NC 
Det.: Dondale 
Fami/y Nesticidae 
Nesticus si/vestrii Fage. S idney 
S .L. : AMNH 
Det. : Gertsch 
Fami/y Linyphiidae 
Centromerus /ongihu/bus (Emerton). 9 mi . N. of Enderby, near Cherryv ille, ncar Lumby 
S. L.: CNC 
Det.: Dondale , Redner 
Meioneta emertoni Roewer. Departure Bay, Vancouver 
S.L.: MCZ 
Det.: van He lsdingen 
Meioneta pa /lida (Emerton). Departure Bay 
S .L.: MCZ 
Det. : Emerton, van He lsdingen 
Pimoa haden C hambe rlin & [vie. Kimberley, ncar Ku skanook 
S.L.: Ho lmbe rg, Buckl e 
Oct. : Buckle 
Micro/inyphia impigra (O. P' -Cambridge) . Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S. L.: CNC 
Det. : Redner 
Micm linvphia mandibulata (Emerton). 2 mi . S. o f Donald Landing (Babine Lake) 
S. L. : C NC 
Det. : Redner 
Microlinyphia pusi//a (S undeva ll ). Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) , Emerald Lake, I mi . S. o f 
Donald Landing (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: C NC , UVI C, Holmberg , Buc kl e 
Det. : Dondale , Buckl e 
Lepthyphantes a/pinus (Emerton). 1/2 m i. W. of Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: C NC 
Det. : Redner 
Lepthrphantes ca/carotus (Emerton). Johnson Bay (Babine Lake), Liard Hotsprings 
(A laska Hwy.) 
S. L. : CNC 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Lepthrphantes chamherlilli Schenkel. Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) , Pink Mtn . (Alaska 
Hwy.) 
S. L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
Lep thr phantes illtrica tus (E mcrton). Ve rnon, Reve lsloke, Johnson Bay (Babine Lake), ncar 
Cherryv ille , Pinkul Cree k 
S.L.: CNC, Martin 
Det.: Redner, Dondale 
Leptln phantes /r riclls Zorsch. Lake Cowichan , Uc lue lel, Mesachie Lake, Terrace (Spring 
Creek). Saanich Peninsul a, Mt. Revelsloke Natl. Park 
S.L.: C NC 
Oct.: Redner 
Leptilyphantes po /licoris Zorsc h. Manning Provo Park (Vall ey Vi ew) 
S .L. : C NC 
Det. : Dond ale 
Leptlnphan tes l1'OSilillgtOlli Zorsc h. 17.5 km S. of S ikanni River (Alas ka Hwy. ) Pink Min . 
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Lepthyphantes zelatus Zorsch. Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
Lepthyphantes zihus Zorsch. Comox, 1/2 mi. N. of Francis Provo Park, Victoria, Witty's 
Lagoon, Metchosin , Goldstream Provo Park , Lake Cow-
ichan , Cassiope Lake, Brooks Peninsula, Frederick Island, 
7.9 Km N.W. of Queen Charlotte City (Queen Charlotte 
Island) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Redner 
Bathyphantes anceps Kulczynski. I mi. S. of Donald Landing (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
Bathyphantes canadensis (Emerton). Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
Bathyphantes pul/atus (O.P.-Cambridge). Johnson Bay (Babine Lake), 
S.L.: UVIC 
Det. : Dondale 
Bathyphantes ruJulus Hackman . Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Dondale 
Linyphantes aeronauticus (Petrunkevitch) . Vancouver, Victoria, Summerland 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Dondale, Redner 
Linyphantes nehalem Chamberlin & Ivie. near Sumas, Burnaby Mtn. 
S.L.: Buckle , Holmberg, CNC 
Det.: Buckle, Redner 
Linyphantes nigrescens Chamberlin & Ivie, Lake Cowichan 
S.L. : CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
Eulaira dela Chamberlin & lvie. Goldstream Park , Pitt Meadows, Upper Shuswap River 
(N. of Lumby) , Mission City, Mesachie Lake , Manning 
Provo Park 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
Eulaira microtarsus (Emerton) . Manning Provo Park (Skyline Trail), Johnson Bay (Babine 
Lake) , 1 mi. S. of Donald Landing (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale, Redner 
Eulaira simplex (Chamberlin) . Terrace 
S.L.: AMNH 
Det.: Chamberlin, lvie 
Aphileta misera (Pickard-Cambridge). Revclstoke (Wap Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Dondale 
Porrhomma sp. North Vancouver, Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: Buckle, Holmberg, CNC 
Det.: Buckle, Dondale 
Oreonetides Jilicatus (Crosby). Wap Lake, 20 mi. W. of Golden , 12 mi . W. of Revelstoke 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale , Redner 
Oreonetides rotundus (Emerton). 9 mi. N. of Enderby 
S,L.: CNC, Martin 
Det.: Redner 
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OreOllelides l'Gginalus (Thorell ). Summit Lake, Pink Mtn . (Alaska Hwy.), 17.5 km S. of 
Sikanni River, Liard Hotsprings (Alaska Hwy.) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
Poecilollela callionis Chamberlin & Ivie. Pine Pass (80 mi . W. of Dawson Creek 5500') , 
100 Km E. of Prince George (Hwy. 16) 
S.L.: CNC 
Del.: Redner 
Poeciloneta glolJosa (Wider). Summit Lake, Pink Mtn. (A laska Hwy.) 
S.L.: CNC 
Del.: Redner 
Microlleta !'iaria (Blackwall ). Ml. Douglas Park (Victoria), Vancouver, Johnson Bay 
(Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC, UVIC, Bragg 
Del. : Dondale, Leech 
Family Erigonidae 
Ceralicelu.1 rowel1.~is Levi & Levi. Kingfisher Creek, N. of Enderby 
S.L.: CNC 
Del.: Dondale 
Ceralinopsis a lellliclls Holm. Victoria 
S.L.: CNC 
Del.: Dondale 
Ceratillopsis stalim (Simon). Tetsa River (mi . 378 Alaska Hwy.) 
S.L.: CNC 
Del.: Redner 




Enidia slIlJarclic(l (Chamberlin & Ivie) . Summit Lake (A laska Hwy. ) 
S.L.: CNC 
Del. : Redner 
Eperigone holda Chamberlin & Ivie. Victoria area 
S.L.: ? 
Del. : Millidge 
Eperigone pallldosa Millidge. Goldstream Provo Park 
S.L.: ? 
Del. : Millidge 
Eperigone lailJo Chamberlin & Ivie. Vancouver Island 
S.L.: ? 
Det.: Millidge 
ErigOlle alra Bl ac kwall. Summit Lake (A laska Hwy.) 
S.L.: Buckl e. Holmberg, CNC 
Del.: Buckle, Redner 
Erigone sp .. ncar blaesa Crosby & Bi shop. Kamloops, Osoyoos 
S.L.: Buckle , Holmberg 
Del.: Buckle 
Erigolle dellligera (Pickard-Cambridge). Burnaby Mtn. , Vancouver, Johnson Bay (Babine 
Lake) 
S.L.: UV IC, CNC. Bragg, Buckle. Holmberg 
Del.: Buckle, Dondale , Leech 
Erigone lalJra Crosby & Bishop. Masset 
S.L.: AMNH? 
Del. : Crosby, Bishop 
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Erigone metlakatla Crosby & Bi shop. Met lakatl a, Vancouver 
S.L.: Bragg, AMNH? 
Det. : Leech, Crosby, Bishop 
Eril?one sp., psychrophila Thorell group. Burnaby Mtn., Haney, Wi ckaninnish 
S.L.: Buckle, Holmberg 
Det.: Buckle 
Eril?one zo!?,"aphica Crosby & Bishop. Cathedra l Provo Park (Quini scoe Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
Meropohactrus pac/ficus Emerton. Terrace 
S.L.: C NC (type spec imen) 
Det. : Emerton 
Pocadicnemis americana Millidge. 9 mi . N. of Enderby 
S.L.: Martin 
Det.: Redner 
Spirembolus abnormis Millidge. We llington 
S.L.: AMNH 
Det. : Millidge ( 1980), Redner 
Spirembolus monticolens (Chamberlin ). ncar Summerland , Johnson Bay (Babine Lake),'h 
mi . N. of Francis Provo Park , Victoria 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Millidge ( 1980), Redner 
Spirembolus mundus Cham berlin & Ivie. Two locati ons on " Vanco uver Is land" , see 
Millidge 1980 
S.L.: ? 
Det. : Millidge ( 1980) 
TachYl?yna exilis Millidge. 19.8 mi. W. of Princeton, 
S.L.: CNC 
Oct. : Millidge 
II mi . W. of Alli son Pass. Manning Provo Park 
Tachygyna proha Millidge. II mi . W. of Alli son Pass. Manning Provo Park 
S.L.: CNC 
Oct. : Millidge 
Tapinocyba idahona Chamberli n. 10 mi. N.W. of O li ver 
S.L.: CNC 
Oct.: Redner 
Tapinocyba malanuskae Chamberlin & Ivie . 17.5 km S. of Sikann i River (A laska Hwy.), 
head o f Tag ish Lake , Liard Ho tsp rin gs 
(A laska Hwy.) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Redner 
Tapinocyha pan'a (Kulczynski ). Johnson Bay (Bab ine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
Walckenaeria columhia Millidge . Manning Provo Park 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Millidge 
Walckenaeria communis (Emerton). Johnson Bay (Bab in E" Lake), Summit Lake (A laska 
Hwy.) , Tetsa Ri ver (mi . 878 Alaska Hwy.), Yoho 
National Park , 9 mi . N. of Enderhy, 17.5 km S. of 
Sikanni Ri ver (A laska Hwy.) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Millidge , Redner 
Walckenaeria cOf"l1ue//a (Chamberlin & Ivie). Haney, 20 mi. E. of Reve lstoke, W. of 
Dawson Inlet, Pine Pass, Johnson Bay 
(Bahine Lake), 7.9 km N.W. Queen Char-
lotte Ci ty, near Cherryvi lle 
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S.L.: Buckle , Holmberg , CNC, UVIC 
Oct.: Buckle, Dondale, Millidge, Redner 
Walckellaeria j llsciceps Millidge. Fletcher Lake 
S.L.: CNC 
Oct.: Redner 
Walckenaeria holmi Millidge. 17 .5 km S. of Sikanni River (Alaska Hwy. ), Tetsa River (mi . 
37R Alaska Hwy. ), Summit Lake (A laska Hwy.) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Red ner 
Walckellaeria lepida (Kulczynski ). Li ard Hotsprings (Alaska Hwy.) 
S.L.: C NC 
Oct.: Red ner 
Walckellaeria monoceros (Chamberlin & Ivie). 40 mi . E. of Vernon 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
Walckenaeria rricomis Emerton ). Liard Hotsprings (Alaska Hwy. ), Summit Lake (A laska 
Hwy. ), Tetsa River and 17.5 km S. of Sikanni River 
(Alaska Hwy.) , 1/2 mi . W. of Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
Walckenaeria I'igilax ( Blackwall ). Meadow Mtn . (Kaslo) 7000 ' 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Dondale 




GramnlOnota allgllsta Dondale. Liard Hotsprings (Alaska Hwy.) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Redner 
Grammonora gigas Banks. 9 mi . N. of Enderby 
S.L.: Martin , CNC 
Det. : Redner 
Grammonora kincaidi Banks. Burnaby, Saanich 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Redner 
Wahasso cacuminarus Millidge. 17.5 km S. of Sikanlli River (A laska Hwy. ) 
S.L.: CNC ~ 
Oct. : Millidge 
Tm ericll s omarll.\ Emert on. Johnso n Bay (Babine Lake), Mt. St. Paul (mi. 392 Alaska 
Hwy.) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
BanphYnI([ klllevllski (Jeskov), Joh nson Bay (Babine Lake ) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Dondale 
Larirhorax ohrllslls (Emerton ). Cathedral Provo Park (Quini scoe Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Dondal e 
Lesserria denrichelis (S imon). Vic to ri a 
S.L.: CNC 
Oct. : Dondale 
F amity Aralleidae 
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Family Age/enidae 
Cyhaeota concolor Chamberlin & Ivie. W. side of Saanich Inlet 
S.L.: AMNH 
Det.: Chamberlin, Ivie, Bennett 
Cyhaeota shasta Chamberlin & Ivie. [e. I'GnCOlll'erana and C. wasatchensis arc junior 
synonyms of C. shastal Sidney, Bowser, Cowichan 
Lake, Kyuquot, Victoria, Shawnigan Lake, Gold-
stream Provo Park , Francis Provo Park 
S.L.: AMNH, CNC, Bennett 
Det.: Bennett , Chamberlin , Ivie 
Cicurina sp. , il1lermedia C hamberlin & Ivie group . 4 mi. N. of Osoyoos 
S.L.: Buckle, Holmbe rg 
Det.: Buckle 
Calymmaria monicae Chamberlin & Ivie. Lillooet 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Gertsch 
Calymmaria nana (S imon ). 20 mi. N. of Victoria, Cowi chan Rive r (Cabin Pool ) 
S.L.: AMNH, CNC 
Det. : Chamberlin, (vie, Dondale 
Calymmaria suprema C hamberlin & Ivie . Goldstream Provo Park 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Hei ss 
Ethohuella tuonops Chamberlin & Ivie. Sidney, '/2 mi. N. of Franc is Provo Park , Victori a 
S.L.: AMNH , CNC 
Det. : Chamberlin, Ivie, Redner 




Em canionis Chamberlin & Ivi e. Burnaby 
S.L.: Holmberg, Buckle 
Det.: Buckle 
Family Lycosidae 
Pirata canadensis Dondale & Redner. 9 mi . N. of Ende rby 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Redner 
AClOsa raptor (Kylczyn ski ). 9 m i. N. of Enderby 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
Pardosa anomela Gertsch . near Cherryv ill e 
S .L.: Martin 
Oct. : Dondale 




Gnaphosa sp . Platnick & Shadab. near Snohomish, Haney 
S.L.: Buckle, Holmberg 
Det.: Buckle 
Callilepsis eremella Chambe rlin . Summerland 
S.L.: Buckle, Holmberg, CNC 
Det. : Buckle, Dondal e 
Drassyllus saphes Chamberlin . Osoyoos 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Dondale 
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Zeloles e.liqlloides Platnick & Shadab. Te legraph Creek 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Platnick. Dondale 
Nodocion rlijirhoraciclis Worley. Victoria 
S.L.: CNC 
Oct.: Dondale 
Micaria aenea Thore ll. Fountain Valley (near Lillooet), Manning Provo Park, 20 mi . E. of 
Re velstoke , Summit Lake, Yoho Natl. Park 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Platnick 
Micaria alpina L. Koch . Summit Lake 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Pl atnick 
Micaria coloradensis Banks. Apex Mtn . (near Keremeos) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Pl atnick 
Micaria conslricla Emerton. Apex MIn . (near Keremeos), Brooks Peninsula, 16 km W. of 
Barkerville, Manning Provo Park, Mt. Arrowsmith, Prairi e 
Hill s (Selkirk Mtns.) , Summit Lake 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Platnick 
Micariu fO.l i Gertsch . Summerland 
S.L. : CNC 
Det.: Platnick 
Micaria idana Platnick & Shadab. Apex Mtn. (near Keremeos), Manning Provo Park 
(Va lley View) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Platnick , Dondale 
Micaria longipes Emerton. Koocanu sa Lake 
S.L.: CNC 
Oct.: Platnick 
Micariu riggsi Gertsch. Apex Mtn . (ncar Ke remeos), Salmon Arm 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Platnick 
Micaria rossica Thorell. Apex Mtn . (near Keremeos). Comox , Fort Nel son, Goldstream 
Provo Park , Kaml oops. Pra iri e Hill s (Selkirk Mtns.), Sparwood, 
Terrace . Victoria 
S.L.: CNC 
Oct. : Platnick 
Fami/v CllIiJionidae 
CllliJiona jilrcara Emert on. John son Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Redner 
CllIiJionu kaslO/li Gertsch. Pi tt Meadows. Haney. O soyoos Lake. We llington 
S.L.: Buckle. Holm berg. CI C 
Det.: Buckle. Dondale ~ 
Trachelas califol'lliclis Bank s. Parksv ill e 
S.L.: Buck le 
Det.: Buckle 
F ami/v Thomisidae 
Xrsliclis eiliplicli s Thurnbull (' I al. Ende rby 
S.L.: CNC 
Det. : Redner 
T/W/laIIi S I' lIlgaris Simon. Victori a 
S.L.: C NC. UV IC 
Det.: Dond ale 
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Family Philodromidae 








Hahronallus decorus (B lackwall). Creston 
S.L.: CAS 
Det.: Griswold 
Sillicus fasciger (S imon). Johnson Bay (Babine Lake) 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Dondale 
TUlelina similis (Banks). Vernon 
S.L.: CNC, Martin 
Det.: Redner 
Eris militaris (Hentz). Isynonym of E. marginatal Pouce Coupe , Cowichan, Lumby, 
Creston, Parksville , Victoria , Sparwood, Ke lowna, Kamloops , 
Vernon , Salmon Arm , Nicola, North Vancouver, Enderby 
S.L.: UBC, UVIC, BCPM 
Det. : Dondale 
Metaphidippu s jla\'ipedes (Peckham and Peckham). Kettle River, Christina Lake, 3 mi. 
S.L.: Charles , Holmberg, Buckle 
Det.: Dondale, Buckle 
Synageles canadensis Cutler. Prince George 
S.L.: Leech Collection 
Oct.: Cutler 
Synageles leechi C ulter. Olive r 
S.L.: CNC 
Det.: Cutler 
Synageles occidentalis Cutler. Ch ri stiana 
S.L.: Maddison Collection 
Det.: Cutler 
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